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CO CALIYV AND CORNS.

My Dear Cme,-
have always tiken great interest in whit has been termed
will not say, correcdy-the ! Conic literature," of the

Dominion ; but with ail due deference to you T would say
that the essentialiy comic element is to be found onIv in the
colunmns of those pretentious dailies the conductors of which
apparently plume themselves on quantity's being a good substi-
tute for quality and borrowed jok-es, «' reprocucec" is the
term),beiiginfiniteIy superior to those of home manufacture.
En/r ,us, I have never been able to understand ti logic of

your pure and simple proectionists, vho go in heavily for

home industry and home productions, yet neer bv nv chance
apply their theories itn their own particular spheres of action.
I know an Editor who holds his head very, high-so high.
indecd, that hie always appears to be invoking the gods-
who never by, any chance gives bs expectant readers
a specinen of lus own homely wit If he essays poetry, lie
transposes Tupper if lie wishes to be critical, lie hunts up the
Atkenaum or the Round Tab/ in order to ascertain what they
have said on the book to be criticised-if he vants to
dovetails and embodies the opinions of home and foreign
enlighten the lieges on the politics of tie hour lie, dexterously
contemporary journals. I have sornetimes doubted whether
the tradesnen's puffs, which go far to make up his local
colunns, have not, for the.nÑost part, been derîved froni far-
off contemporary sources. On the vhole, however, I an
inclined to think they must bc original, except in so far as
they are inspired by the parties directly interested. And yet
the broad sheet he ields is of an essntially comic character.
Mot that he intends it to be so. fe lias an abiding belief

that he is a grave expositor and creator of popular sentiment-
a depository of State secrets-an indispensable arr of Go-
VerIment. is poetry(to which he always appends his nanie)
is akin to tli sublime. His prose, if not ornate, has con-

siderable pretensions to the didactic, and if the public are
not instructed, why-so iuch the worse for the public. On
a me1norable occason the Editor ý attended a public dinner

along With his whole staff. Ihe next morning a trenendous
report appeared. The Editor's name was paraded as having
been present, and Ian introductory essav-the opening Hies
of .Vhichi contained a highly poctical reference to King
Arthur and the Knights of the Round Table-was furnished
by that gifted sage. I believe that report vas reprinted. I
have not got it at hand, but if I had I would give you the
introductory lines, as a fair specinien of the comic literature
to be found in newspapers, which do not pretend to go outside
the bounds of ordinary journalistic decoruni.

Nly purpose, however, in %vriting this letter is to treat on a
subject which will corne home in even a greater degree to
vour cynical soul. It is often remarked that t is wonderful
vith wvhat equanimnity a ian can look on while another man's

corns are being nthlessly trodden upon, and at the saine
tinie resent even the slightest approach tovards his own
tender excrescences.

Iv the[ontreallvening Jdgraph of Wednesday a man,
sigiîing himself " An Elder," who seerns to be particularly
sore about the subject of. vour last cartoon, gives vent to
his eonded feelings in a wav essentially comic. I-le savs
(an one can aiilnost imagine lie forns one of a resurrected"
band ofilgrin athers, and that "grave and godly ministers,

ENES.

and eiders have the power of consigning to the piîlory ,nd
the stake)

"'PlTe orly rcmcdy that I sce in such a predicament is for the ministers
and eiders t ordler every number of DwyOnae: ta be burnt, and,:any one
found reading the sheet, or looking at it n the shop windows, to be at
once cxpelled from the church. This attempt ta cast ridicule on the
ininisters and elders must be put down."

Fancy burning you, , my dear old Cynic, pubIicly in the
Haymarket Square, and 'godiy ninisters and elders "-wih
saintIy hearts beating within their apostolic bosoms-standing
by in Christian charity and meekness ;-or fancy, again, a gen-
eral expulsion of the, members ofKnox Church who have been

found reading the sheet, or looking at it in the shop
windows " low many of the faithful, think you, wotuld be
left to listen to the "respected pastor's ministrations?

The following harrowing picture, drawn by IAn Elder,"
ought not to be overlooked :

Only fancy a minister and his eider"visiting a fanily, and perhaps the
picture of the'one as an organ-grinder or pîpe-player and the other as a
fiddler. stuck on the wall! Hiow could the children of such a family look
up and reslpect such minister and eider?"

In my opinion, if the miister or eider was worth his
salt, the onlv result of such exaltation would be a little harm-
less and transient nerriment; but "An Elder" wouild plainly
visit "children," old and yourig, with pains and penalties for
the much more venial offence of " reading or looking at the
sheet in the shop windows 1" Verily, the fires of Snithfield
are not yet quite extinguished. Let us, in all consistency,
have an Auto da fe, presided over by the Grand Inquisitor,
and incontinently burn, not only your cynical self for a hoary-
headed old sinner, but every urchin guilty of having pro-
claimed vour adventilast Friday morning, together with vour
paper-maker, your printer, vour artist, and,-not least,
the caitiff who had sufficient "influence " over you to turn
vou aside from your previous "unexceptionable" course.

Pi/d letter of' J oln KnoxI iii Tuesday's ZHend/d).
In conclusion, mny dear Cynie, I recomnend vou to find

out, if possible, wlîo "An Eider" is, and secure hin as a
regular contributor. I arn sure lie 'ould be worth money;
and i wiIl bet rny boots he bas a coinic side to his character,
which you can easily utilise.

Ever vours
JEDEDIAH ClEÎSHBOTrAM.

RUBtHS11 SHOT HERE.

Anicrica is avenging herself upon -ifgland, bv grduailly but surelv
overturning ber aristocratic and hierarchic institutions, by the force of
her teachimgs and example. The principles of civil and religions liberty.
crude and imiperfect when first brought from England to America,:having
been refined. illustrated and extended, we return then ta the mother
countrv, for her adoption, laden with rich and glorious results.. The
spirit of Ancrican libcrtv is abroad in England. ler Brights,,Gladstones,
Forsters and her whole host of liberal statesmenc, are proclaining the
doctrines of the Declaration of Independence. and verifying the.saying of
a celebratedl Englishman. that the American Revolutioun guaranteed the
frec institutions of England. We may nut live to see England a republic,
but U belicve our children will. Tlhe erent can be predicted with as
nmnesl certaintv as anv other in humain affairs ; and it is hastening on,
perhaps fast enaighbeuaal things are considered.-From: th/" Oration"
i Senaeor IfMor,Y of dimAana, ddrivered ai tMe Getty burg Cdelbration.

NoE -It havig been found impossible to supply the
demand for the last inumber of DioacEs, it has been deemed
expedient to reprint the Cartoonî and issue it free of charge
with the present number. The Cynic lias been moved to this,-
first., by a desire to gratify a considerable number of his
friends, and, secondly, because lie has been informed on un-
doubted authority tlat the Cartoon; bas given umbrage to a
few individuals whose friendship is not worth conciliating
The Cynic intends to be very particular inhis attentions to
any men, or class of men, who take exception to bis perfect;
freedömon of action.


